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Dates for Diaries


School re-opens—
Monday Jan 7th



Parent Forum—
Tuesday Jan 15th tbc



Prelims beginMonday Jan 21st



Feb Holiday Mon & Tues Feb
18/19th



Feb Inset—
Feb 20th Wed



Post-prelim S4-6
Parents’ Evening—
Feb Thurs 21st tbc



School closes—Friday
April 5th



School re-opens—
Tuesday April 23rd



Study Leave arrangements tbc



First SQA exam –
Thurs April 25th

Open Evening December 6th
Past and present friends of the school including Councillor Davidson (Leader of the Council), Don
Esson (Education Quality Improvement Manager), Harry Whiteside (Chair of Fort Augustus and
Glenmoriston Community Company) and Deirdrie MacKinnon (Chair of Fort Augustus and
Glenmoriston Community Council) came along to a heritage and horizon open evening which was
the first event of our promised fiftieth birthday celebrations.
The school official opening was on Friday 14th June 1968 and there have been lots of changes to
society, education and to the school since then which we wanted to share with visitors. There
was an excellent turnout on the evening and a lovely atmosphere in which to celebrate some of
the school’s achievements over the last 50 years and to share our vision for the future of the
school in the context of the wider community action planning that has been taking place over
recent months.
The “opening” of the new minibus (many thanks to major funders of the minibus, SSE and Falck
Renewables) was a highlight of the evening (see below); a separate award of £1500 from Falck
Renewables to sponsor our 2019 Renewable Energy Project was also presented on the night (see
overleaf).

Watch out for details of our major gala event which will take
place in the summer term!
Open
Evening
Photo
Gallery
overleaf

Congratulations to the 2018 Christmas Card Competition winners: first prize went to Sophie Rand; second prize was
awarded to Grace Bremner; joint third were Isla McArthur and Caitlin Milne. Their designs are featured below.

2108 Buskathon for the Poppy Appeal
This year a 3-18 Kilchuimen grand total of £154 was raised for the Poppy Appeal. This
figure includes proceeds from cans, Miss Sutherland’s crocheted poppies and the music
Buskathon.

Open Evening Photo Gallery

Many thanks to Brenda Seatter, Storm Fraser, Miss Sutherland and
the Sports Leaders for all those early morning starts to run our
Breakfast Club pilot project!

Art Department Update
Mrs Quinn writes…
It has been another busy term in the Art department and the pupils continue to be both enthusiastic and
industrious. S1 and S2 have spent much of November getting into the Christmas spirit by designing
Christmas cards, all pupils produced very successful designs, meeting the design brief which had been set
for them. Four designs were chosen as the ‘official’ Kilchuimen Christmas cards and the winners will be
announced at the Academy carol Service.
S2 have also created hand drawings to symbolise love and friendship, so it has been a very productive term
for them and I continue to be impressed by their passion for every task presented to them. (See work by
Madeline Hayes and Sophie Rand below.)
S3 have been looking at Art Nouveau and have completed individual tasks in the Art Nouveau style based
on their own research and area of interest. They have produced some excellent illustrations showing some
really innovative ideas based on the traditional such as Rene Lalique and more contemporary such as
Disney movies. (See below work by Emma Rowe and Sufia Chowdhury.)
With an Expressive deadline looming, the seniors are beavering away to complete that part of
their course before we move on to the Design Unit in the New Year. Pupils are invited to stay for
after-school study on a Tuesday to complete both practical and critical tasks as necessary.

Clay Club
Starting Monday 17/1/19 we will have a lunchtime clay club in the Art department, all secondary year
groups are very welcome. We will be working on a collaborative clay piece to celebrate 50 years of
Kilchuimen Academy as well as individual projects.

VEX IQ Challenge
Ms Thurnell writes….

At Kilchuimen Academy, our latest STEM venture has been into the world of Robotics via the VEX IQ
Challenge. This International competition, run by the American-based Robotics Education Foundation,
has been running for about 2 years across the USA, Canada, China and England but is new to Scotland.
Each year, REC develop a new game which requires the design and construction of a remotely operated
robot by each participating team with which they demonstrate their driving and if possible, programming
skills. We were successful in our application for a grant from REC which meant we were given £500.00
of kit to build our robot – ours to keep provided we took part in at least 1 competition. S1 were more
than up to the challenge and having started work on building Tuesday (the name of our robot) in early
October, she was ready to take part in our Regional held at West Highland College in Fort William on
Friday 7th December. The tension was palpable; everyone busy in their ‘pit areas’ making sure that the
robot and controller were in top condition and fully charged before inspection, vying for time on the
practice fields, checking match schedules, confirming finer points of the rules with the referee, scoping
out the competing robots; exhausting… and this was before the matches started! The judges were
impressed with our whole approach and KA Robotics received a commendation at the end of the
competition. They were also commended for their engineering log; a record of progress from the start of
the project. The competition was extremely close with only 3 marks splitting the top three placings.
Overall, KA Robotics were equal third, unfortunately missing out on the Driving Skills and Teamwork
Challenge Awards by a mere two marks. So close! We had a fantastic day, developing many life skills;
we will not forget the experience. Sadly, we won’t be going to the National (UK) Final in Telford in
March, but roll on May 2019 when we hope to compete again in Scotland! In the near future we also
hope to run a Driving Skills Competition in school to raise money for new parts.
Robotics Team 2018
Team Boss
Chief Engineer
Principal Driver
Design Team:

Tommy Rand
Barty Jones
Mark Douglass
Casey Burton, Laura Fraser, Nikkita Smith

Developing the Young Workforce (DYW)

Miss MacRaild writes...

As part of a rolling programme for senior pupils, Developing the Young Workforce (DYW), Skills
Development Scotland (SDS) and Kilchuimen Academy developed a series of lessons to enable pupils to
prepare new CVs and employer/college/University interviews. This programme targeted all S4-6
pupils for this year only, with a view to it being an S4 and new senior pupil programme thereafter. The
final interviews took place December 14th when our pupils were given highly beneficial and constructive
comments on their interview techniques and CVs. Our pupils were a credit to the school and were
referred to as “fantastic pupils” by our visiting employers. We would like to thank the following people
for supporting the school and giving up their valuable time to enable this programme to take place:
Jade O’Hara - Robertson Construction
Graeme Ambrose - Visit Loch Ness
Frazer Coupland - No Fuss Events

Caroline Gregory - The Lovat Hotel
Iain Innes - SSE
Ashley Woodhouse - Forestry Commission

Xmas Xtravaganza

Mr MacLean writes...

During week beginning Dec 10th, pupils and staff competed at lunchtimes in their House groups in a
“Xmas Xtravaganza” of sport! A variety of activities including Basketball, Volleyball and Dodgeball were
enjoyed by all who took part.
Each day Caledonia played against Staff, followed by Scotia v staff, and finally Caledonia v Scotia. Five
house points were awarded for winning a game, with three for a draw and one for a loss. Pupils were also
awarded one house point for taking part. With scores very close going into the final day, a Basketball
shootout took place when one house point was awarded for every basket scored. Both houses had a great
turnout and put in maximum effort for final points.
Well done to everyone who took part, with an extra thanks going to our Young Ambassadors for helping
to organise the competition and referee games. Many thanks also to Youth Development Officer, Brenda
Seatter and Active Schools Coordinator, Storm Fraser for their support of the event.
Congratulations to Scotia who were the overall winners by 90 points to 84!

Christmas Dance 2018 Photo Gallery (1)
Well done to S5/6 who decorated the hall as a snowflake wonderland for the Christmas Dance. Prizes for
best dressed on the night went to Nikkita Smith and Colla MacDonald; best dancer prizes were awarded
to Daisy Clark and John Frost; the MFG Style Award went to Jessie Lumsden’s matching jacket and
nails!

Christmas Dance 2018 Photo Gallery (2)

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to all !

